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NEWS OF THE WEEK- -

Gathered from All Quarters.

DOMESTIC.
Judgments were entered in court

at Pittsburgh on the 10th against the
Godfrey & Clark Paper Company,
bringing the total against the company
up to 194,000. The firm hopes, however,
to weather the trouble and soon resume
business.

Gov. Hicn, of Michigan, has signed a
bill fixing the qualifications of deputy
sheriffs. The act prevents the appoint-
ment of ' l'lnkerton men as deputy
sheriffs.

Is a suit againRt the collector of cus
toms at llnffulo, N. Y., by the Buffalo
.Natural ('.us Company, natural gas Is

pronounced a crude mineral, exempt
from duty.

At Columbia, S. C, on the 17th Gov.

Tillman commuted the sentence of La- -

veil, the Charleston wife murderer, to
imprisonment for lifo. Tho commission
appointed to pass upon his sanity hav
ing disagreed, tho governor gave the
prisoner the benefit of the doubt.

Much anxiety is felt In shipping
circles at Philadelphia concerning
the futo of the American barks.
Cheshire und G. N. Stanwood, both of

which loft Cienfugos, March 31, for
Philadelphia and have not yet reached
their destination. The wreck of these
vessels would be a sacrifice of thirty
lives, and entail a loss of 1200,000 to
the Philadelphia insurance companies.

Tiik German warships Raiserin Au
gusta and Zadler, which have been at
anchor In the North river at .New Yoru
since the naval review of April 37,

sailed on the 13th.
A coal company with 15,000,000 capi

tal has been organized in New York
and Philadelphia to operate in Colorado.

Tiik Chinese Six Companies say that
within ten days they will proceed to
disinter 000 bodies of Chinese in San
Francisco and Bend the remains to
China.

At Brunswick, Go., on the 18th, the
First National bank and the Ogle
thorpe National bank of that city closed
their doors and Mr. L'lman, president
of the latter, committed suicide.

Hahiiib Blank and Isaac Hoscnweig
were hanged at Tunkhannock, Pa., on
the 18th. The crime for which they
were executed was the murder of a fel
low peddler named Jacob Marks, on
March IS, They lurcil young
Marks to a lonely spot In the inoun
tains and then murdered him for his
money and stock of goods. The mi
derers were 37 years of age.

At Washington, on the 18th, about
833 employes in the government print-
ing ofllee were relieved from duty and
granted furloughs. This is the com
menceuent of the usual reduction
which occurs during the congressional
interim. '

Tint Michigan house on the 18th
passed the Klein capital punishment
bill by a vote of SO to 35.

Tiik establishment of the Yonkers
(N. Y.) Hat Manufacturing Company
was almost entirely destroyed by fire
on the 18th.' Loss, estimated at' $100,

000. About six hundred hands are
thrown out of employment.

Nkab Dubois, Pa., on the night of
the 17th a freight train on the Jeffer-
son division of the lluffalo, Rochester
& Pittsburgh road, ran away down a
long heavy grade and collided with a
work train. A freight brakeman was
killed and three men on the work train
were burled under the wreck. The
wreck took fire and the bodies wi
consumed.

Kkventekn business buildings and
residences at Montford. Wis., burned
on the 18lb. entailing a loss of (73,000;
uninsured.

Tiik chief of the bureau of statistics
reports the total values of. exports of
mcrchnnillse from the United States
for the twelve months ended April 80,

1803, at 1848,804,427, a decrease of 0

over the corresponding months
of last year. Values of Imports during
same period, fU20,151,108 an increase
of 104,00(1,617. Exports of gedd during
same period amounted to f 1 lO.O.SK.O-Jrt-

,

and Imports to 119,541,000 an excess of
exports amounting to f.K),408,030.

A PiitK at Sturbuck, Wa., on the 18th
destroyed the Union Pacific machine
and car shops, the round-hous- thir
teen locomotives, and all tho other
railroad property except the coal
bunker. Loss, !i00,000.

A lo.nk robbor held up the enstbound
Texas & Pacific truln at Kemp, Tex.,
on the night of the 17th and rifled the
express car of all the valuable pock'
ages in tight. The station agent was
made to go into the train und wait till
the robber finished his work.

Tiik ltoth annual session of the Pres-
byterian1 General Assembly ..opened at
Washington on the lHth. Dr. Willis 0.
Craig, of MoCormek seminary, Chicago,
was electro modpaa.iorrana a resolution
passed protesting 4gtinst the opening
of tho wvfrld a lair on huhilay. -

KciT was commenced at Chicago on
the 18th by the state authorities of 1111

nolo, to break up the Distilling and Cat
tle Feeding Company, known fen the
whisky trust. ' "

Hix men attempted to shoot the rap
ids In a boat at He wall's falls,, near
Concord, N. II., on.tBenHth. The boat
filled with water and capsized and
three of the occupants were drowned.

Tigt extensive plant of the King
Bridge Company at Cleveland, O., was
almost entirely destroyed by fire on the
19th. The loss la estimated at 1135,000;

fully covered by Insurance. Three
hundred men are thrown out of work.

BustNRM failures occurring daring
the seven day ending May 19, num-

ber for the United States 147 and for
Canada 14, total 301, against 193 for the
corresponding week of last year.

At Normal, III, on the 18th W. B.
febareman, proprietor of the Ex-

change bank, which recently failed,
was arrested on five separate warrant,
charging him with embexrlement

Mounts Loita, time keeper at the
large atone quarries of Booth & Flynn.
at McCann station, Pa., was arrested
on the 19th, charged with embezzle-
ment. U was alleged that discrep-

ancies amounting to about $480,000 had
been discovered in his accounts.

Advices were received at the state
department on the lDth that an agree-

ment for an armistice had been reached
by the government and the revolution-
ary factions In Nicaragua.

During the ten months ended April
80, 435,958 immigrants arrived at the
porta of the United States. Of this
number 90,075 come from Germany, 65,-5-

from Russia, 43,824 from Italy, 88,081

from Sweden and Norway, 40,093 from
England and Wales and 84,055 from Ire-

land.
A non.KR exploded in the electrio

light works at Eldorado, la., on the
18th demolishing three buildings and
instantly killing E. A. Gierand terribly
Injuring Fireman T. Templeton, both
of whom were burled In the ruins.

Tub Press club convention adjourned
at St. Paul, Minn., on the lth after
having named Atlanta as the next
place of meeting.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.

Albert W. Nickerson,
of the Mexican Central railroad and an

of the AtchlBon, Topeka &

Santa Fe and New York & New En-

gland railroads, died at Dcdham, Mass.,
on the 17th.

Tiik secretary of state has accepted
the resignation of W. E. Curtis as di-

rector of the bureau of American re-

publics, and has directed Fred Emory,
secretary of the bureau, to take charge.

Hos. Philip T. Coi.ORovK,of Hastings,
Mich., was on the 18th eloctod supreme
representative of the grand lodgo
Knlghta of Pythias of Michigan.

Hon. Fbkukrick C. Sciikhck, for
seventeen years consul to Barcelona,
died at Lafayette, Ind., on the 19th,
aged 53 years.

John D. Rockefeller has given
1150,000 to the University of Chicago in
order that Martin A. Ryerson's gift of
1100,000 conditional on the raising of
$400,000 more might become available.
All has been raised but $150,000 to com-

plete the half million needed.
Santos Mamamani, the big chief of

the Bolivian Indians on exhibition at
New York City, died of pneumonia on
the 19th. He was seven feet four Inches
tall, weighed 859 pounds and was 83

years old.
James E. Murdoch, the well-know- n

veteran actor and author, died at his
home in Cincinnati, O., on the 19th,
aged 88 years.

FOREIGN.
The central part of the Episcopal

palace at Bishop's court, near Douglas,
Isle of Man, was destroyed by fire on
the 16th. In addition to the serious
damage to the building, books and doc-

uments of priceless value were con-

sumed in the flames.
A proclamation will soon be Issued

by the Canadian government putting
into effect the provisions .of the aot
of the federal parliament of 1893, pro-
viding for reciprocity in wrecking and
towing with the United States.

On the 17th the government of Queens-

land proclaimed a holiday (or oue month
in the gold fields, in order to enable
mine owners and others embarrassed in
their business by the recent failures to
make new arrangements as to their
financial affairs.

Advices from Mexico on the 10th re
ported that the heaviest rainfall for
several years prevailed In many por
tions of that country. Railroads were
badly dumaged from washouts and de-

layed traffic and crops were ruined.

LATER.
ATT!rooklyn, N. Y.,on thc21st Rev. T.

De-Wi- tt Talmnge officially announced
to his congregation flint the floating
debt of the talx-mitcl- had been liqui-
dated and that his remaining with the
church as Its pastor was assured.

At Marietta. O., on the 21st George
Lankford. a saloonkeeper, shot and in-

stantly killed his wife and then fired a
bullet through his own brnln. causing
his death two hours lutrr. The couplo
had been married six month B and had
quarrelled constantly.

Tiik lumber camp of Louis Sands,
near Lake City, Mich., was burned on
the slight of the loth and ten men were
burned to denth. Tho horses were all
burned and the camp totally destroyed.
A farm house was also destroyed and
the furmer, his wife and two children
lost their lives.

Reports mnde to thecommisslonorof
internal revenue, treasury department,
show that for the first ten months of
tho present fiscal yenr the collections
from Internal revenue sources nggre-gat-e

$l33,,483,l1i), an Increase over the
corresponding period of last year of
$0.1)73,0811.

Wii.i.iam MacKesst, the third man
tried on the charge of conspiracy to
murder Georgo E. Rudolph, the

Catholic priest, was found
guilty at Lafayette, Ind., on the 30th
and his punishment fixed at two years'
imprisonment.

On the 30th Humphrey Fuller dropped
dead of heart disease while out walk-
ing near his home In Brooklyn, N. Y.
The dead man was prominent in Wall
street for nearly thirty years.

Near Buffalo, N. Y., on the 31st the
cottage occupied by John Downey, wife
and five children, was Mimed to the
ground. Three small children perished
In the flames. The upsetting of a lamp
by a dog while the family were asleep
caused the fire.

Secretary Carlisle announced on
the 3()th that he would certainly en-

force tho law aa to deporting China-
men as far as means at his disposal
would permit. He intended to begin
with that class of Chinese who are in
this country illegally, having come in
In contravention to the law of 1884. '

At Kt Louis on the morning of the
0th Benjamin MoCullongh, teller of

State bank, of that city, was found
lead In the doorway of his residence,
hot through the breast. It is supposed

the murder was committed by burglars.
Thm annual meeting of the Baptists

f the United States convened at Dea-
rer, Col., on the 23d.

GEARY ACT SUSTAINED.
I

United Statee Supremo Court; De-

cides the Law Constitutional

Tho Nation 1IM Power to Restrict or Pro-lilb- lt

Immlgratlon-MongoUa- M Mnst
Register or Cray An-

nounces 'the Opinion-Thr- ee

Justices Dissent,

Washington, May 16. The supreme
court of the United States yesterday
affirmed tho constitutionality of the
Geary Chinese exclusion and registra-
tion act. The opinion was announced
by Justice Gray, Justice ' Brewer dis-

senting. The announcement that a de-

cision in the case was expected at-

tracted a largo attendance of specta-

tors, and the fact that it was the last
day of the term accounted for the
presence of an unusually large array
of attorneys within the bar, including
Attorney General Olney, Solicitor Gen-

eral Aldrlch, 6enators Pugh, Dolph and
Cockrell.

Justice Gray said in announoing the
judgment of the court that the power
of this nation to restrict or prohibit
the immigration of any aliens into the
country, or to require such aliens al-

ready in the country to remove here-

from, was a well settled principle of
international law and was confirmed
by an unbroken line of decisions in this
court Tho legislative power of tho
government had not transcended any
of it constitutional limitations in the
act Under consideration.

It was within its power to determine
the relations under which these aliens
should bo permitted to remain in the
United States or falling to observe
these regulations they Bhould be re-

quired to leave the country. The pro-

visions of Section 6 of the act which
are tho part of the law particularly at
issue, were not inconsistent with the
relations and duties of the legislative
and judicial department of the govern-

ment The mode of preceduro set forth
in the section are similar to that In

other proceedings,
such as the habeas corpus and naturali-
zation, fixing tho requirements of citi-

zenship and tho like, in whioh the ju-

dicial branch of the government ac
cepted the determination of tho execu-
tive upon the questions involved.

As to the requirement that the Chi-

nese entitled to remain in this country
should establish that right by the evi-

dence of one credible white witness,
Justice Oray said that it was within
the power of the legislature to deter-
mine the character of evidence that
might be received In a case at law and
what force should bo given to the tes-
timony so offered. Not discussing the
wisdom nor the justice of the act in
question, which was beyond tho prov-
ince of the judicial branch of the gov-

ernment, it remained only to say that
the judgment of the circuit court for
tho Southern district of New York in
refusing to grant writs of habeas cor-

pus to the several petitioners was af-

firmed. - i

Justice Gray stated that it had been
impossible in the brief time etbpslng
since the hearing of the argument upon
the petitions to prepare in writing the
opinion of the court it would be filed
as soon as it was possible. .

At the conclusion of Justice Gray's
opinion Judge Brewer announced that
he felt compelled to dissent from the
view of the majority of the court, lie
read his views at some length, declar-
ing in substance that the act of 1893

was unconstitutional and that if It
were uphold there was no guarantee
that similar treatment might not be
accorded to other classes of our popu-
lation than the Chinese.

Justice Field, who delivered the
opinion of the supreme court of the
United States in the first case under
the exclusion act, also read a dissent-
ing opinion. He held that there was a
wide difference between exclusion of
immigrants and the deportation of
alien residents, and he characterized
the act In the strongest language as in-

human and brutal, and as violative of
the constitution In every section. lie
regretted to say that the decision of
the court was, to his mind, fraught
with the gravest dangers to the price-
less constitutional liberties of the peo-
ple.

Chief Justice Fuller also dissented
from the opinion of the court

After the court had concluded the an-

nouncement of opinions, J. Hubley
Ashton, of counsel for the Chinese,
moved for a rehearing of the caso and
an argument before a full bench at the
next term.

The court took a short recess to con
sider the motion. After the recess the
court denied the motion for a rehear
ing, so the opinion stands as unnounoed.

A Lynching In Indiana.
Bedford, Ind., May 10. At 8:10

o'clock yesterday morning a mob of
100 men appeared before the Jail here,
forced the sheriff to give up the keys
and took John Terrell who murdered
Conductor L. F. Price at Seymour, from
his cell and hanged h lip In the jail
yard. Terrell begged for his life, but
his appeals were met with silence. The
lynching was conducted in the most
orderly manner, Terrell's cries being
the only sound heard. After lynching
their man the mob requested that the
body not be taken down until daylight,
after which it dispersed. The mob
hanged Terrell to a tree In the jail
yard within twelve feet of the railroad
track, so that all passing traliu could
see his body.

Chinese Will Retaliate,
New York, May 16. Rev; J. S. Bald

win, for twenty-tw- o years a Methodist
missionary in China, and for nearly a
quarter of a century secretary of the
missionary board of the Methodist Epis-
copal ohuroh, which has largs monisd
Interest in China, said yesterday that
be had positive information from digni
taries of the Chinese government and
from his own Chinese missionaries that
if the Chinese exclusion act is carried
into effect and Chinese are shipped from
this country to China simply becaoM
they are here without taking oat cor--
tlfleates, that Americans In China Will
be likewise deportedjrom that country.
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Ail S irosA sc'"tV'i'llm o? ' imV's
An agreeable Laxative sod NERVE TONIC

no no'sRssiSBR
A Leader.'

Since its flm introduction, Elcetrlo
Bitters has gsluej rapidly In popular
favor, until now it Is elesrly In the lead
among pure medicinal tonics hihI alter-
atives containing nothing which
Fiermlts its use as a beveruge or

U U recognized as the best
and purest medicine lor all ailment of
stomach, liver or kidneys. It will cure
sick hcuduclic, li. digestion, constipa-
tion, and drive malaria from tlicsysieui.
Satisfaction guaranteed with each hot-ti- e

or the money will be refunded.
Price only 60o per bottle. Sold by IV.
F. Near & Co. 3

Every family should be provided with
some'relisble remedy for bowel complaints
Theiwant at such an article Is the cause of
much suffering, especially during the
summer months. In almost every neigh-
borhood some one has died with cm nips
or cholera morbus before medicine could
be procured or a physician summoned. A
fair trial will satisfy you that Chamber-
lain's cholera, chollc and diarrhoea remedy
la unequalled for Ihoas diseases. It Is,
also, a certain cure for dysentary and
diarrhoea. When reduced with water and
sweetened it la pleasant to take. Children
like it. For sale by W. F. Near & Co.

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist

to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, upon
this condition. If you are afflicted with
a cough, cold or any lung, throat or
chest trouble, and will use this remedy
as directed, giving it fair trial, and
experience no benefit, you may return
the bottle and have your money refund-
ed. We could not make this offer did
we not know that Dr. Klnjt's New Dis-
covery could be relied on. It never dis-
appoints. Trial bottles free at W. F.
Ner & Go's drug (tore. Large size 50c
ana ti.uu. z

Dr. Carter's Kidney and Backache Tea
Is s compound of valuable herbs that
stimulate the kidneys to action, clearing
the passages between the kidneys and
bladder, which become stopped and cause
settlings like brick dust, and If not re-

moved will lead to dropsy, diabetes or
Brlght's disease. It regulates the lour
important organs of tbe body, the stomach
liver, kidneys and bowels. Keep them
hesltby you never need fear disease.
Price 40 eta. a package. I8tf

drier's Kidney and Backache Tea will
cure tbat sick and tired feeling with a bad
taste In the mouth mornings. 18tf

. There Is one remedy which eyery fami-l- y

should keep at hand. John Carpenter,
of Goodlsnd, Ind., says of it: "I tried
Chamberlain's cholera, colic and diarrhoea
remedy for diarrhoea and severe cramps
and pains In the stomach and bowels,
with the bent results. In the worst cases
I never had to give more than one-thir- d

dose to effect a cure. In most cases one
dose will do.. Besides its other good qual-
ities It la pleasant to take.'' 23 and 00 cent
bottles for sale by W. F. Near & Co.

Ladies Who Bloat. --

What a great n Umber there are; Low
uncomfortable it makes them; It Is almost
Impossible for those filleted to enjoy life.
In my ' private practice 1 have always
found Sulphur Bitters to be tbe beat rem-
edy. All who are thus troubled should
use it. Mrs. Dr. Cbikls, Boston.

Carter's Kidney and Backache tea purl-fle- a

the blood snd regulates the bowels.
18tf

Some of tbe Grsnd Army boys may be
Interested In the following from Alex. B.
Pope, A. D. C. commander, department
Tennessee and Georgia. He says: "We
have had an epidemic of whooping cough
here (Stewart, Tenn.,) snd Chamberlain's
cough remedy has been the only medicine
that has done soy good." There is no
a anger irom whooping cough when thla
remedy is freely given. It completely
controls the disease. 25 and t0 cent
bottles (or sale by W. F. Near & Co,

Carter's Kidney snd Backache Tea Is s
sure and positive cure tor backache and
Inflammation or the kidneys and bladder,

18tt

Prof. LoisettA's Memory System Is
Creating greater Interest than ever In all
parts of the country, and persons wishing
to Improve their memory should send lor
bis prospectus tree as advertised in an
othercolmut - .

It is Useless
For yount ladies who are troubled with

freckles, pimples, moth snd tan and s bad
skin generally to use liquid paints or dry
powders, for they only make the sklo look
well for the time being. To have a good
complexion you must have pure blood
Use Sulphur Bitters snd your skin will be
fair and your complexion rosy, Young
games' magazine. j

Use Wells' Laundry Blue, the' beat
bluing for laundry use. Each package
manes two quarts, 13 eta. ooia oy all o

Sblloh's Cure, the great cough and
croup cure, is in great demand. Pocket
size contains twentyflva doses, only 26 eta.
uniaren love it ooia by druggists.

Karl's Cloyer Root will purify your
blood, clear your complexion, regulate
your noweia una make your head clear aa
a bell. 29 and 60 eta. Bold by druggists.

SHILOHSl
CURE.armiaiiii V

Onros Oontatnptloa, VooaiiSiOronp. Sors
Throat. Pocket iin, tt dom, tscts. Bold VytiX
Draifi'O on (uvut. For LaM Back, Sid o
Ckaat Shllob'a Porous Plaaur ia ik baat-aj- eu,

LOH'5A, CATARRH
REMEDY.

i roe LauuTh t Thm naa thla Rimo.
fnr1tsaiioaaafiiltraahnnt,fre. Hemembar.

J bMUM Omtilm are sou ea a guarantee.

SVThe Best and Purest Medicine S
W.. even mnum
&.ltwinlrlvotlieHiimorfrorajonr
'a.nYstera. snd nmko your akin
JwV't7?cU!aii and smooth. Tliow

Tlm,,lpi anil BloU'lwa

PaVA? mar your wiiuty
aw, n HOP,! IIV lintlliri1

rt 'lekv blood, snd ran lie
.vj, b oAJklrcmovcdlnBshnrt

ami uw
i trrfiit

T V . Vi. ask O hkwwlpu
rmur.

At

V. , ft.a. A. 4. A. V

S.
a Tnnd 1b

itnilnnlv ft. U
.tannnflll. It Ift ttlfl
hoiat And chffftpeftt 0. dV. V
mifllAltlaS 'ITT 1T

ill Kit mntlaftnA.vuu nui w "'V. .7
DONlWaUT. Getitatonck

If yon are auffcrlni from Kid
y Disease, snu wwr k a

A ago, use SUI.l'HUB B1TTEUS?

Tbcy never fall to cur.

Bend 8 stamps w iu r. urai v.u.,
Boston, Mass., tor best medical work published?

Natural

White Oil.

Nature's Hair Restorative,
Positively Cures Dandruff.

Stops Hair from Falling: Out.
Price SO Cents.
WHITE UOCK OIL CO., . TOLEDO, OHIO.

aUCOLOID
. CURBS

RHEUmATISm.
Tf ona bnttl Atmt vnn nn rood, don't bar another.

For anla M Iirnirylala, or sent aoatpald on
Kcelptol prlM,ai lU.

BURDSAL MEDICINE M'F'O CO.,
llo.oMc T- -,. la. CINCINNATI. O,

For aale by E. W. Adams and J. W. Ilouehton.

lill
PLEASANT

mm
THE KEXT MORNING T FF.FL IHllaHT AND

NEW AND MY COMPLEXION 13 BETTEH.
My doctor says It acta (rally on Ilia Momirh.

liver and kidueys, and li a plwiatm'. Imatlrp. Tula
drink Is mads from ud lit prcparcu lor uk
aa easily as It is called

LHfIESlSrai6if!K
All drt.Bfr.aU Mil it at 500. and 1I.0U n iweka o. If

tn eaniiotKot a.Mnd your addrcrW for rrootLaiple,
last' Family MihUHpi biotm ihm mmUM
Ami. lnorii.rubohHhy.tlilinxi'if'. Ailtir.w,

OBAlOtt 9. WOODlVAIZi lUOV.JN. "k.

PBII
Otvstta. and Trade-Varlr- a obtained, and all Pt-s-nt

bnslnms condncted or Moderate Feel,
Our Office Is Opposite U. S. Patent Offlot.

and we tan serara patent In leas tine than thoat
remote from WaablnKton.

Band model, drawing or photo., with dnscrlp-- '

tlon. Wa adrlee. If petentable or n.it, free of
oharee. Our fea not due till patent Is secured. .

A Psmphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," wlta
nsmes of actual clients lnyoureUota, county, or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SHOW&CO.
Cepeait Patent Offee, wesklnftos, 0. C

PILES t PILES! PILES I
Dr.WIMIaras'IndlanPlleOlntmentwMloure

blind, bleedins, and Itching, piles when sit
other ointments hare failed. Itabiorbstha
tumors. allays the Itching at once, acts sa a

gives Instant relief. Ir. Williams'Foultloe, Ointment la prepared only lor
piles snd Itcblns of private parts, and noth
ing else. rery box Is warranted. Sold by
orugKisis, or aeni oy man on receipt or pnee,
ISO, ass ll.oo per boi. For sale by B. W. Ad-
ams.

Plants,
'

Bulbs,
Seeds,

Flower pots Florists sup-
plies in general. Cut flowers
for decoration or designs
furnished on short notice,

Forest Avenue Green Home.

Garfield Toa
DMLI. Pimp uaia-- imvv,,h

Cures Constipation
Chamberlain's Ere and Skin

Ointment.
A certain care for Chronln Soro Eyes,

Totter, Salt Rhoura, Scald Head, Old .

Chronlo Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,

itcn, rrninu ouratcnes, oom jaippws
mid Flies. It Is oooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have bcon cored by
it alter all other treatment bad failed.
It Is put up in 23 and, 60 oent boxes.
iPor Sale by F.D. Felt.

THE CLEVELAND

COLLEGE.
ALFRED DAY. Principal.

Only colli In Norlhtrn Ohio devoted exclusively
to Slhiillu:..! andTypevsriuuf. Circulars mailed.

The Clovohnd Shorthand College Co. 6 Euclid A.

p. h.i'wm I I rr

Every Woman
Sometimes needs a reli-

able monthly regulating
medicine.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Ara prompt, safe snd onrtaln In result. Tho geno.
Ina (Dr. Peal's) never disappoint. Sent anywhere,
11.00. Peal Medicine Co., Cloveland.O.

Sold by W.F.N ear i Co.Drusglata, Wellington.

THE. 'RE ALL TaLKING GF IT.

A Tti porter Investigates several public
recoiuuieniiuiions, ana iinus ,

EVERY WORD TRUE.
Moro Word! of Praise spoken than Pub-

lished.

The strong letters of recommendation
sad experiences which have so frequently
appeared in the various dnily papers,
exciter' the curiosity of tho Editor of the
Alban, irgtu. Determined to know as to
the gchutnenet' '. of the published docu-
ments, placed v e matter in the hands of
one of their rcj orters, Mr. Robert A.
Male, the veteran foreman olIVanSlyke tfc

Horton's Tobacco Factory, on Broadway, :

Albany, N. Y., was first called upon, and
ahown the following :

" About ln years airo I bad a frreat deal of
trmihle with stone In the bladder, and I had to
submit to an operation. But the old trouble re.
appeared and I feared tbat another operation
would be necessary. A friend suwasted that
I try Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Kemeoy, of Ron.
dout, N. Y., after usina; the medicine a abort
while, I lound It was doing me good. I oontin.
urd its use and am happy to say It entirely
cured me. I take It whenever I feel a little out
of sorts, and It always does me (rood. But for
kidny or urinary trouble of sny kind I am a
proof of its curative powers.

Mr. Mnlo snld every word was true and
and he would not bo without that valu-
able preparation. t

Mr. F. C. Brink, olPoiiKlikecpslo,N.T.,
Whoso famous experience published.
as "A Bcrap of roper." Picking

a scrap of paper
up in the street one

, day. found it co-
ntainedV v'i af--I

Dr.-Ke-

nedy'aFavorlte
lteuicdy advertise-
ment,'A and aa it par-
ticularly hit his
cae, bought theJMIL medicine and found
the help he had

Mr. F.ti. Brink. been pmyine for.
In answer as to the truth of the article.
Mr. Brink said he was always plensed to
soy a good word for Fnvoiite Ifrmedy,
and referred the writer to the following
letter lately published In tho I'jvgliku;)-ii- t

Eagle,
Gentlemen : Recolvlni? many letters from alt

over tbe country. aalcinK aa to the truth of an
advertisement printed in your pavr, giving-m-

experience with Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
I wish to say It was a plwure to

give that recommendation to Dr. Kennedy, and
' when I aald I was cured of catarrh of tbe Mul-

der and chronic kidney disease, I wrote simply

Kor years before I tised tbls valuable medicine,
I Buffered from nrinary troubles, pain in my
back and a nervous, sleepless condition, yet
before I had taken the fourth bottle I was cured,
sound aad well. I have replied to these letters
and am willing to do similar service to those
afflicted. Rut I make this public statement
bnplnr; it may reach the eye of the sufferer, and
Dave me nersonul correspondence, for at my age
lutler writing is nolo easy.

Yours truly,
U Thompson Street. F. C. Tixiax.

Mr. Peter Lswler, chief engineer of
Mcars. Crane & Co's Paper Mill, Dolton,
Moss.) said :

" I don't look much like a dead man, but I was
pretty near one. For fifteen yean 1 suffered
pains in my side, my
urine was subject to
violent atoppa (tea, and
often tinged with
blood. I lost flesh,
appetite, and strength.
I consulted several
physicians who aald I
waa suffering from
(ravel and Inflam-atio- n

of the kidneys
and tbat I could live
but a short time. Mr.
John HDancer of Pitta- - n
field, learning of ny i
condition, said " dont Mr. Teter Iwler.
bother with the doctors, take Dr. David Ken-hed-

Favorite Remedy and be cured." 1 at
once aent for tbe same, and had Ukeu only port
of the bottle, when two plece of stone psseed
oiy bladder, and now am entii ely wtll. (Vwitve-nes- s

and rheumetism trouble me do more, aud I
feel like a new man. Thanks entirely to Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Bematly,

Mr. E. D. Porsons, head book-keepe- r

Wholesale Dry Uoous House or o. J.
Arnold cv uo.,
Kocbcstcr, N. Y.,
had a similar ex-

perience. Seized
one day with pain in
his back, next came
stoppage of urine.
Medical advise was

lWJ' M-Vi- l sought, and prono-- M; A(tW!CiJ Vunced it stone In the

C:?SWWP: Judder. In
Ing to a friend he

Mr. K. IK Paraona, Says :

" I suffered beyond words to descrihe. Kone
Of tbe means taken produced any benefit, until
I began the use of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy which dissolved the alone, tbe symptoms
bcirna to yield, the pain ceased and from this
tluui n y recovery waa oonipteto. Can I after
this e:;i?i enee speak too highly cf that which

saved sHfltfut" . . e. ., .

" I ran spenk In higher praise than I
bnve rlllt ," are the words of every per
son I tiilked with, which proves the great
popularity of this remedy, posscseslng
whht no' oiber i. medicine bos, the'
pon cr to save life. It can bo used with
safety ly all Ages. . ,

' TLe worrt cases of nervous prostration,
stccplcssiiess. ' besdaclies ana dlgestiv
troubles, yielit to its curative powt. gait
rheum, eczema, rheumatism, scrofula, or
nny dlesse ' arising from impure blood,
are hunMrCd by (his brnln, nerve and
uioon ionic, ui. avavia a r avor
luKcmedy.


